Commission VI

"Terminology"

Draft Agenda, 12-16/07/2021, Online Annual Assembly

Notes: Rolling agenda: see next page for intended schedule.
Draft Agenda, 12-16/07/2021, Online Annual Assembly

Tentative schedule, for information only - we may move from one subject to another according to the progress made each day:

Monday 12th, 13h00-16h00 (CEST): Opening items, Subcommission VI-A, Administrative and General items;
Tuesday 13th, 13h00-16h00 (CEST): Plastics Thermal Joining Terms and Definitions;
Wednesday 14th, 13h00-16h00 (CEST): Thermal Cutting Terms and Definitions;
Thursday 15th, 13h00-16h00 (CEST): Laser Welding Terms and Definitions;
Friday 16th, 13h00-16h00 (CEST): Health and Safety Terms and Definitions, other projects and Closing items.

All supporting documents are available through this link or from our document library; documents not yet available (marked with an asterisk) will be uploaded progressively.

1 Opening items

1.1 Welcome and Introductions

1.2 Apologies for absence

1.3 Approval of the draft Agenda and of the Minutes of the last meeting

⇒ VI-1321-2021, VI-1319-2021

1.4 Appointment of Drafting Committee

2 Sub-Commission VI-A: IIW Thesaurus

⇒ see separate agenda : VI-A-0267-2021*

3 Administrative items

3.1 Membership of Commission VI

⇒ VI-1322-2021*

3.2 Commission VI Business Plan and Terms of Reference

⇒ VI-1300-2020, VI-1323-2020

3.3 History of Commission VI

⇒ VI-1277-2019 (to be discussed at the next face-to-face meeting)

3.4 IIW Awards
4 General items

4.1 Liaison Report from ISO/TC 61/WG 4 to IIW Commission VI

4.2 Liaison Report from ISO/TC 44/SC 7 to IIW Commission VI

4.3 ISO On-line Browsing Platform (OBP) Problems and Suggested Solutions

4.4 Welding and Allied Processes Terminology Documents

4.5 Discussion Papers on Terms and Definitions in the ISO 25901 series

4.6 Evolution of welding terminology

4.7 IT Management of IIW Terms and Definitions

5 Technical items

5.1 Plastics Welding Terms and Definitions

5.2 Thermal Cutting Terms and Definitions

5.3 Laser Welding Terms and Definitions

5.4 ISO/TR 25901 Part 2: Health and Safety

5.5 ISO/TR 25901 Part 1: General Terms

5.6 ISO/TR 25901 Part 3: Metal Welding Processes

5.7 24. ISO/TR 25901 Part 4: Arc Welding
5.8 **Resistance Welding Terms and Definitions**

⇒ VI-1201-2016

5.9 **Electron Beam Welding Terms and Definitions**

⇒ Project Leader: Ernest Levert

⇒ VI-1202-2016

6 **Closing items**

6.1 **Other Business**

6.2 **Next Meeting**

6.3 **Closure of the Meeting**